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A, OOO,D 
at a little higher is c}j;saper than a 
poor one at a. low f~~ the simple 
. reason that it will longer and give 
bettflr service than· cheap one,_ I~l 
,factja poor article is priced no mat-
~ ter '?That price is for it. This applies 
to carriages as well ~ any other line of 
'gpods. The peopl~ posi
tively.make no "ll'JLlLH jobs. Their work 
~ins a- reputation the above r~asons. 
I . We get· for thEfm be-

use they are it. You get more 
because they stand it. 

,.£ 

I 
I 

I 

,I 

/: 

I am leaving the state and offer fo~ 
s~le my house and ~ot, 0rre 'sfngle se"-t 
aqd one double sea~ top ,"uggy, double 
bug-gy almost aew'lone double light 
b~rness, one sing~e barness, One horse. 
household goods, one office desk, one 
safe. I F. W. BURDICK. 

: Carl Englert left,' Tuesday for Sp~ 
~ne. Wash., near which place he has 

, : brother lIring. ICarl promised to 
write and tell the DEMOCRAT ju~t 

?fbat that cou.ntry~ out th?re is' goqd 
for and if he hkes It' he Will not conte 
~ack. but send for pis family. ' 

city yester~ay settled, with t~e 
companr for the 1088 some 

agd on lhF power house. 
company wrqte IUleir agent, 
Welch, to settle tbe lOllS at"' the; 
the city offered ,I to 
$1500. This actio'n ha. 
the counci1 as a siuit was 
commenced. agctiast the 

i company. . 

H. F. Slaughter and. wife 
in 'he city, being here to 
wedding of 

I Mr. Sla,ughtec' is,.DOW 
estate bnsinesB 

I 

" i 

near 
He ia the emplo;, ,~f ~ 

. " CODl~any, "'inking a PTf:8pect 
boleiand ~ad put, in the last bl st on 
Friday of 1 at week, which fa ted to 
explode. o~saturday he w'e~t to re~ 
mov~ it and waa seen' DO more'alive, 
t'he Juppositi n is that, the blaft ,.,a8 
discharged b his pick. Tbe remains 
were recoverfd on Sunday, mangled 
1llmost be,o,d recognition: . He leaves 
a wife,an,d f9ur small Cb!1dren,;.! , 
M~. and MtiI, A. J .. F:ergus<!m' 

I .h?tne from Cbicagq 
Mr. Ferguson went to C~ic.ago 

, month ago for the PDr-POSe of 
I : ~n operation for appendi. 
. 19r. Set.1!I, the noted 8U.r~~OD, 
consult~dJ and iosteaq of tG'~!iD2' 

Mrt Fergusr,n there was nothing the. 
Illa~ter witbihim, ... be took ~he ~olyne 
main into the bOli-pital al;ld h;t h~m 
!L cpuple of, appendicitis patien~s Cltt 

oPTn. That settled it with o~r old. 
fri~rid and citizen. He conclu'ded at 
once that be dic!n't need operatfng 00 

fOf anything. The DEMOCRA~' will 
be! g1-ad to see Bro. FerlfUiloo' eome 
bome a well man. I 

I 
There Is some talk.that Frank" Krug

er is going td close up the salobns by 

with streams of pure ~pring 
section. are unknown. , 

of hardwood timber'for fue!. 
of grain al1d root crops anywhere, 

yields are immense and never 
tc;'-25 miles from Dul~th and 

Cook, the piece bdtlg a 
as well as DCilutiful co.npc,~i~ion. 
Miss Cook probably I 

tinction of being the 
Northeast Nebraska. 

At last Wayn~ 
real small pox 
Wednesday it 
Scace could 

~::"~~1:: 



The ElUphl ates cis 1 80 miles fn 
ler.gth 110<;,t of Its 10"\\ er course r 
through a sand~ desert nnd for sever 
hundred miles It has no trlbutal1es 

The first ~merlc:n railroad" as la~d 
!~el:anft~ ~~~r~~;:e o~~~~~g;g J~~m 
1.0 NepoJ?-set n,er ;a 

~he first evisit of pestilential fe\1e.r 

t~O~~ht cfr~~rrh:~'s e!~ ln~~e$ ~~ Nl~ 
~ork by tradiD~ ve.:;,;se!a. 



thl. 
to do 

the ships 
need bend 

making these 
in all their details the 
theIr kInd throughout 

ship must be seaworthy. 
fitted for the best pro 

to &,uns and the men the 
guns In all their mechanism flt to do
the greatest possible execution in the 
shortest possible time Every detail 
must be thought out far In advance 
and that t!'HJUght carefully executed in 
actual "ork The best shIps an~ guns 
and the most costly mecharusm are 
utterly valueless if the men ar~ not 
traIned to USe them to the utmost pos- \ 
slblc advantage 

ttlust r!. No Slackneal!l 
From now on th'l"oughout your )Ives 

ih~~; 1~~~yb~~~tSI~~k~:::e~~ ~~~~ pya~~. 
waking and sleeping You ljlave qot 
to train yourselves and those under yoU 
In the actl..\a1 work of seamanshIp and 
gunnery If the day for bat~le comes 
you \,; 111 need all that you pbssess of-
boldness skJI1 determInation ability 
to bear punishment and msta'nt readi-

~~~~o~~ ~~e:~~::1ffles y~~t c~~ou~~ 
nothlng yet e. en ~ lth them you ca.n 
do but little If )OU ha.e not had fore
thought and set purpose to train your
selves and the enllsted men under you 
arIght Officers and men alike must 
have the sea habIt must realize that in 
battle the only shots tha.t count are the 
shots that hit that normaJIly victory 
nlll be with the sIde whose shots bIt 
oftenest SeamanshIp and marksman-

~:~rs ~~e~eo~~;a~~I~;e ~~~~ Pr~~m~o~~: 
J;e.lves and for the men under you" 

j Of"FICERS °RELEA\3EO. -; 

Report ~me that TheY 

Venice Ma;:et~"-';:l::;~~dOh granted 

ghl~~~i~r~~ e~et~~C~~r~fnrea~r;i~~~ 
prJ.soners were released and went 
aboard. the cruiser In an interview 
with the Associated Press the Impris-

~~~~ ~~~r~~~~~~a~erh~~~~~:~~~:; 
the jn~uence of \\ ine at the time of the 
trouble and said that on the contrary 
they were absolutel:y sober 

Lieutenant John S 
marke'd 

After t.he I 
table in th~ cafe by 
panion ~t 11 at night 
and attacked" a 

Leader and His Army Near 
the Domlnlean C.1ltal 

Cape Halti4in .May 3 -Vi e President 
Vasquez I~ader of the revolution 
against Pre~ldentJ Jiminez has arrived 
at Guerra near the San 0 Domingo 
capitol Th~ faU of the imitlez gov
ernment 1s7xpected. today ,r tomorrow. 

I f:;xtrem08 I • 
:Atlanta Constitution • Beautiful 

sunshine" exclaimed therPtlmlst 
: .. _ .....•... :.,..., Yes grtwledJthe peSSl fst, but so 

blindmg -'-i--=--_-+-
haolboy RItPa~tee. 

1St L0\11 Dispatch Professor H. W 

:j:t~ J::~ n~:;~~!e1~~~~!~~~ s~~~~~ 
thent, 01 day during' aDvk.e'Xa..mihatJon, 
~~es~o~~e a~o vJa~~ln: ~~~ :riI~~St t~~~a, 
sum In al ebra and althoJgll t~ prob~1 
~n~w~~ l~ ~~::at;~~y ;;:~tl~e :e::r~~: 
und with orne show ot se~erlty 

My bo you ought to be able to d~ 
that At our age George Washington 
'\\ as a suriveyor 

The bOyjlooked blm straight In the f!ye 
and anew red 
I Yes al and at your age he was presI

dent of the United States r 
I Tb. conver,atl6n droppe~ at tl1at 1. 



! Some hac meat and ca~Da e~4 . 
!, ~.1 s~Ife;_wouid:e~ ~b.at wan,t it; 
I But we h1l:c meat and .e can ea~, 
: Sac let, *. ..,f * . 
I BiJrns .. W~ole at this 

'~the·Loril he thal\kit." 
I. Whether: the workiJ./tIlqan 

whose. dinner"pail 01' 
~rosperity now 1~cJ<B meat· 
sub8titu~e ~opse~elt 01'1 . 
'fhere tl!e poet, mel\.J:ioned 
Deity '!lakes no difference in 

r~sult, I 'j , • 

serving! in 
finds himself· t in 

ahd is threatened' with 
I cO\1rt"mBrti",l trial. Hiseriine 
"telling tbeJtrulh "'about aff~irs 

: the ~jBland8. ;. . ~ .' 1 

I Major Gardener, sent a 'rep?rt . 
'1' bieh r~aclied the. war dep~rt
~ent.t .. ting that army otlicf.rs 
h~d, been guilty of 9rne1 practic •• 
t?wal'd the'llalivesof the lilc~li-
ty w·here they were, statione,d, 
ti:ecretary Root tried to 'Btippr~ss 
tris,report. hut it tell into ~~'e 
hrnds ~)f ·Gen'eral '!\iii e.. w:ho .... 

«'W'''I~V''''~'I caused It's cOlltents :to be co",,"'" 
~ullicatea to memb~78. ofc~n. 
greS8.. " 

: That was the c~ime of Gelleial: 
'1.& for w.hicb Mr, Roosevelt 

to r~tire him f",m ~he, 
but the ~resid~nt chaDg'le4 

,thh subject, 
Miles will stay; but he 

Thllt 



If y iU want a good 
food or your child
ren, y Wb,eatose. 
It I ea.lly and 
'quic Iy prepared, 
and ery heAlthful. 
Fall w coo kina 
dire tioDs' to get 
the full ,benetit. 
All liablo &rocer. 
hay U. 

ealifornia Break ast Food 

FRESH & SA· 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

, ;Fool' a.nd :sqli~rd H3,U 
1 l;n Boyd A nex 
1 ' 

! lJYour icture 
" . ~a~~a~e ~o. ~~~~!~~eo~: 

, as a rose or as 'I:!o01ely 
as a lnud fence. ' 

VVel ~ake You Look; . 
as n1tural as lite, an at a very low 

, "The l:ti:i eRA VE;N, 
\ 

~~U)\ \\"9~ ~{)~~\ 
~TO?M PA~'S !NE\Y' 

Bowling· . 
Jt~Ullog. 

: , '1 - I \ ~ . 

when Frank .Kruger and filed 
what some' people ~al1.¢d a remon
stra,P,ce, but yvas only iI. p~?test, against 
the grauting of licensd~ to Messrs 
Mildner and' Frank~. Af the prote~t 
.contlained,n~ charges nGc,,'reasons wby 
th.e licen'ses is,bOUld :lIot ~e granted the, 
c:.ouncil ignored tbe int ,rrupter and 
after favorif~ Franks oc a perl1lit, 
sat Idown on' Oom Pautl five vote~ to 
one: Messrs Mildner a.nd Franks at 
once opened up for business and there 
hali been ne perc~ptible sHadow tbrows 
across thai, pa.ths, as yei: ,The DEMO~ 
eRAT want~ to congratu. l:~te the charcb 
people upo~ their gODd dudgment in 
not ~ixing in the frnca~,', as, it is 1,1n
derstood an effort was Imade to ·get 
them to go into the '~8monstra'nce 
business. So fac as theiaction of the 

co~nci1 is c?ncerned, wome 
people ~"'1;""~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''~~'''''#'''''=+=''''':9='' 

think they did the proper thing and 

others believe "there is a' nigger in the Ifi 
fence" somewhere, and 'fail to discern lee 
the real object of the city dads in turn- ' 
i~g down a $1600 bonu·., i With "mal- ',. ' ., -
ice towards. none and ,ch:trity for all," 
t~e DEMOCRAT'S opinion I is t,hat it was .... --------.:....-.-I------~!:....iH-""'iI ......... ~ .. 
a lmost ridiculous piece ,qf folly, tbat 
~~~ viewing- It purely from a business 
~~andPoint. If two salobns is all the 
t~wn wants l why d'i.dnt~ the ·council 
r:~ise the license to $240~ each i;or tbe 
t~o places? Do you su,ppose for one 
hqly minute, that 'there is a single 
member on the city council who 
would not; jump a ~bn-foot picket 
fe'nce to get that $1600, if it wag.,;'bis 
in~ividual bU8ines~' ,ibstead of the 
city's? As for the argument 'that the 
ptobibS would capture the town next 
s:~ring, or that there wduldn't be tWo I 
applicants next year :(o~$1600 licenses, 
it is as specious as the: plea of some 
politicians that to '''benevolently 
a~ssitnilate" the Filipinos they m'ust 
arll be put to deatb, tbei~ homes buru(:d 
and tbe country made "a howling 
wilderne",s." HowJyer, we First 
warders, who sigll: s~loon petitions 
and are willing to' bave them in our 
ward~ have tbe pow~r to make the 
non-property-ownin2', 'probibitive sap 
heads in the other ivards go hungry or 
eat theIr remonstrance. We can at· 
tewpt to get a ne~ qouncil-of busi 
ness men-and if we fail we·can make 
tbew plant their saloons along side 
the drug stores anjd centraliz.e the 
liquor selling busitess. 

Will Harm !the!1 Hunters . -+-1 . 
All par,ties lake: dUf notice that I 

will not allow a1Y ,~unting on Illy 
place west of tow~, aidd futt'1ermoro; 
tbat t'respasser,s will b'e given the full 
benefit of the la . : ~ word to the 
senSible is sufficle t. II 1 

JOHN LARISON, 
John tells the D MOrRAT I 

!~en~:~: :u~~:;w l:~batch~ . I 

put Ur) with the n isabce until p~tiencel 
has got to be ran fo61ishness. ' 

j~9'O 2: 
: all ' ~TH~I 

~pe~ Percfiero 
The latest desi s aJd colorings in Moir

l
, 

Silks, Tapestries a d mRhldings. > ;_ 

Musi all Dept I" 'Foaled Mar2h 
, ,I, !. , ported in, 1890, 

Chickerin BI~os. Pia.no~ 5317 (1.630), dam 
Hobart-M Cabe "I' Villiers is a jet 
Bentley j' "over a ton, and for, 
Celebrate I;stey Orga1's stood.at the head ofl the 
Western ot~age " of Dunham, Fletcher & 
Earhuff'l " " man, t,hefamous ' 
Guit r emn 11mporters 
M

ad sl' As an individual he 
an 0 in i doubt one of the 

Violia,s I,' horses that. was 
MusiC Bo United:Stft~s, as ai 

of the .best there is, 
flesh he is ea l1y at 

meso 1 

o~ all Ki~ds Ii! 

~. S jPavie~ 
.AN "rUS'C STOF 

He will make the 
1902 at t~b barn of 
in Wiayae: 1 

TERMS:' 
PERRY, 

1 

Wa tie, 
1 

DR. ICA~OWEqL. \ 
OF CHICAGO; ,'. i' 

rra6tl61ng ftl6llPatou, . HO~60-
paton, tl66trl6 andG6nt 

. 6ral M~dI61~6. . j,. 
Will, by requ~proreS4io.na~l~ 

Wayne, Neb., Boyd Hotel,. thursday. 
May 22, ,One Day '*aly, ' 

returning every four weeks_ 
while the op~rtunity is 
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B~ars: the 
I ' 

SignatUre 
of ' 

In: 
Use 

or Over 
y Jears 

RIA 

_I 

Old. 
Each of the 

~,ieC:r~ "Z~Y i~ t~t U~e~~ i8e8~r 
myriads of insects [entered the 
and sinde ther\. thetf have- not 
the light of day., ~n June of 
Mother. Cicada Inqustriously 
her hundreds lof fkgs In the 
t\\1g8 ofithe-trjees [While Father 
sat close by and Bang. A few 
later the ant-Uk~ b~by cicadas 
from their shells, ifell tightly 
ground and quickl}' 

~~~~~n~O~~~g h~~~ers or 
ing the sappyi roo;t~ets of tree, 
the fresh juices' bf whose twigs 

~~~~fs~~~~;fgS ru;1 been deposited I 

Si!~ ~r!~ ~~~~f~n1~d o~e~ir~\~~~:I~~ 
!!!~U~i~~d~r~:!n~~:!~~e!tsw~t~~~p~~.~ 
feet of the sUl';face.11 through ,vinter land 
summer, burled j tram light, air land 

~~~ ~~~ fr~~~ctit~ h~s '~v~da~,i~ ll~r~~ 
,solute solitude, k09wlng only its clQlst 

~~~~~:~ ~~~:r~:r'k~!~el:cc~:~fl~~ ~~~ 
nour!shh.g rOAtle¢ 'has necessitated Its 
seeking anot~er. i In thiB sepuldhral 

~~~~fye~:aft~~t s?~~~~~: la;~ ;!e:~~l~i:; 
to then emer~e flIdffi the ground, Itrmv 
wings and eqJoy $. few weeks onlly of 

th;u~~~~t~ho:1 ~f~!e~~~~~ this ;rtid1le i8 
published these billions of waiting cl
.cadas are within about a qUarter of 
an Inch of tht surface of the soil in the 
tv.-elity states specified-waiting I for 
some myster~oustsignal to be souiOded 
toy nature. I 

A Qu~er iPhenomeno~. i 
Just beforej eor?lng to the suiaee this 

wingless und~rgr,ound cldtda has Ibeen 
known in m,ny jlocallties to erect odd 

~~~l:s :~dOI'c::~tei)~~hg:~~~~.~~~os~~: 
face. These are ¢6nstructed of sMt p'el
lets 01 clay' bropght from below and 
pressed firmly 1*0 place. Why ?1,e ci
cada bullds ,them prior to his ~L .... ent 
into e~;Ia~~.~er ror1d no entomo,ogist 

If you were in the cicada 
I s~e one of Ute 

of 

The government entomologists' 
pate that sensational reports of 
stmgs Inflicted by the cicada 
circulated during the coming 
So great was the consternation 
account in the great "locust" 
1808, that people ran in terror from 
harmless inseds, while fruit and even 
drinking water were under suspjcion 
of having been lJoisoned the eby. 
"While these scientists, after cont*' ued 
experiments, haye failed to pr voke 
the cicada to sUJilg them, and whl e he 
Is neither possessed of a sting PFoper 
nor any poisonous secretion, he nay, 
rarely, perhaps, and by accident, Isert 

~~~:l~no~~n~~~~ ~~~~, t~~s~~~, ~~U~~1 
a needle poInt. The fns~ct cann~de
fend itself against, its insect ene lea, 
much less man. 

'The greatest "locust year" in the 
t,net'nory of men living today was 1868, 
when appeared the grandp'aren s of 
the brood due thIs spring, tog ther 
with the largest of ~l1e souther or 
thirteen-year broods, .vhose eat 
grandchildren are due south of ason 
and Dixon's line in 1907. Again ~ 1885 
the parents of thIs year's cicad ap_ 
peared in conjunctio~ with the s cond 
Iarges,t of the thirteen-year b oods, 

f!~~e~t Sil~~~~~~!O~~:p~oe:t~;e ~o~: 
::~: ~~~u:~~~r t::a~oe~n~~ :~~'lt I y!~ 
to our, great_great_great_great-l,reat .. 
grandchildren. 

Nursery stock and small fruit trees 
"ill fall as the chief victIms a the 
overzcal of Mrs. Cleada to de-pas t her 
eggs'and thereby: ef'!'ect a genera t'\;,1ig 
pruning, not especially injurIous t :(or~ 

cSif t;~~s'eontemplate the setting tut at 
orchards this sprIng you ShOUld~scel'
tuln from old resIdents of your s ction 
'" hether, the cicadas appeared in the 
immediate vicinity seventeen yelljr!l 
agO. If this Is the case you sho ld by 
all means delay the transplant np .:>f 
trees until fall or next spring. n or
chards the less pruning don this 
spring the less damage trees ar~ llkely 
to suffer. Likewise bUddIl1illi, and 

~~:f~I~;ie~h~~\~h birn~~~ig:~·s ~e~~t;i~ 
~~~t w~~ejr:~4~1~~e t~::e~~ tap I'for all 





can move around and 

Probably not al~other week. 
pass throuJ;J;!. the 

to tell the st()t.r.l On 
he was workil11nenr 

his attenlio ,was 
burning on t e in .. 

. to investigate and iwent 
up the unknown to hird, 36 
sticKS! were being, th~wed 
out. ~ . two or three feet of the 
pow r wf.en explosion o~curred. I 
build ng was to~n to splinters, quite a con
siderable poftidn of t,he flying debris finding 
IOdgll eDt in Mt.. Ley's person, He did not 
lose onS~ious~ess, ~~t dragged himself some 
hund ed feet ef,ore assistance 'came. He 
\e1ie~'bd hims If' fatally hurt. When the 
doct rs arrive thet spent several hours re
movi g the re nan'ts of plank, scraps of tin 
and 4 ge~eral ,ssortment of foreign subs tun 
ces f{om Ihis btdY. How Mr. Ley escaped 
death, why he was notl blown to atoms, is 
one of tbpse ~ysteries ipexplicable. HIS hat 

was torn ito shteds, his trousers to. ribbon~, without the 
yet not a bode was broken. Some missle 'can be 

broke th~ ringlfrom his watch and indented Why, bless their 
the qase.! which he carried in his fob pocket. has been. 
People wl10m Mr. Ley meets look upon him G Sh d 
withiawd ~d k.ond~r what he can possibly bet:~en ;:: er 
be ?tadelqf tol~tand a shock that would p~l~ 
ven~e th,e har~est rock. 

,.'-+-----
CoJnt~1 Coimmissioners Proceedings H ,:weszllch 

O~ motionlthe Board hereby orders the for hiS ilvery 

followinf repbrt of the state eXamtnel 's of E Pflel was 
county reasttrers' bookt published as re / E Beh~r 
quired Y lal' near W..ayne, 

Lmcoin,Neb. March 20,19£12. Any stray 

To t H . Chairman and members of KatIe 
tke cou ty bard of Wayne county. fNebras. The town 

ka. t ma)o .. ,y a<e 
gentl man: This IS to certlfy that I have matters 

ca'f,UII exa ined the books and accounts good dev~l, we 
of t e unt treasurer of Wayne county, may fall mto. 
Ne ras a, nd hereto"' submit a detatled was $700. and 
stateme t of I collectIOns and dlsbursment's 

fro+ th 4thlday of Ja~y .• Igoo, to the 19th 

Itece pts fJ;om all sourc~s 

TOlbal. fromj last report $ 24515 74 

da~ Of! ",cIl. 1902. 

ToII88 Th collected 32 32 
To 188 I.. .. 50 95 now the saloon 

TO'I88 ".. 129 93 the drug stor~ 
TO:I89~ i ;" 15605 get a drink. 
To i I89f t·" 194 76 saloOll ma~e t'O 
To.! 189r 277 19 is prefcred If) lot 
Tol189B 465 95 hole ih the wall. il 
TOI' 18~ 880 17 that a Methodist can't 
To J8~5' : '0 1130 17' a good Methodist no matter if,~hey try to 
To IB96 1533 21 compromise witl~1 the devil an raise it 

TTOO'I' 1188;91 2263 96 to $2000. nette(LI forgo the great ~l~ry' and 
3765 87 greater glory tM~ goes with the office of a 

To 18 9 II ~ember of Hosk,'nS' town board befot,e some 
69430 96 , rl'l . I.f! 

To 19Dp 69957 92 strange prauk ~t their part gets Shen 
To 19<A I"" . 26438 10 Mears' aod tha~J load of chains :ifter 'em. 
To sch~ol land pt;in. collected 28542 00 !h;t they were t~}r choice of Hoskinsl people " "I 'I" into 11273 67 as members of th~, boa\"d is no compliment 
Notice I 14 So to their christianiIJ', and the vigorous kick 
To Agrl:' colliege hmd prin col. 20229 85 now being made'! by· the , ... hole town shows 
TO; Agr. coltege land into col. 12181 75 they were exp~c!~ed to go easy in I saloon 

T~ APft; rec'd from State Treas. 13371 63 ma~ters. Xow th . Me~h~dist board; are up 
'I' Miscellaneous col. • 2190 71 ngamst the propusltlOn 1S It nol our !duty to 
T~ red~mptions) 3234 48 clos~ the stores On Sunday? I 

t 
,. Total 2922'61 84 -'~' -'-'~-.- , 

Disb rSments 'Ed and Jimml: Skifi were in town Thurs 
ByjoSta:, e Receipts $ 99463 14 day. Wtlhe F \\ent home with tt,m 

BY[CO. igen. warntnts redeemed 4~9 95 Mr Dc says he sells wmd.ml11s 
By COl bndge" " 14852 04 faster than he nd men to put ttiem up. 

:y ~~IJ;::: ~~~:~ :: :', 66P! ~~ Little Ruth ~oheky spr.:uned h~r ankle 
BYI :1:' 4f Tuesday and had FO be taken to thel doctor 

~
co ~eglstered bond fund 312$ So at Norfolk. ~1 I 

B waler bond fund 2327 08 ~ 
~c 001 land m.t refunded 15931 MtsJohn Foster IS very Ill. 

By schyol bonds 3554 13 Rev Gruber and family returnetl flom 
Byeleq.Jhght bCjnd 450 35 WiSCOnsin Thur!iday 10 tIme for the rujcenslorl 
B scho 1 s,ders pd. local tax 77669 95 day serViCes. , I 

B" dlst~ct road warrants ~06 00 Mn; Skeen w~ down from Wa) 1e 1 Thurs 
B pol I'fc.elpts 8172 00 day to see what ktnd of farmers be~ husband 
Bj ea 01.1 city treas receipts 416 00 and son make. H I 
" Wdyne:"" " ! I 4424 00 ,My, bOW, dry ~f has been here th past few 
"iWi9s~de""" 679,77 days. 1:1 ,i J 
H. HO$kins" ... ..\ '79 145 A sister of ~r Foster came' F iday 

By lee. ~nd com. 19.00 Igor 3849 14 care for Mrs Foster who is quite sickl 
By re,l, emption . 3~S9 48 ! , I . 
By bait.nce I 6 A harness m~!(er from "Pilger was in town 

,I i I .' Tolal 2:~~~~ ~! last Saturday bp~ guess he thought :one was _ Casy cccqqdt \ 1 enough for this! lown. 

Cash ~n tre:j.s. vault . $ 1,40 40 Druggist Kuhl and faqJ.ily , 

., or deposit Hoski~ 5t bank 952 31 ~~bin:~~nd,~erl~::~~~~d Mrs I 

.. ' j" , .. lIst Nat. bank Carroll I:S51 28 i I I 
~. '" I.. ... .. Wayne 3802 29 Claades 'Vil~6D. attendedl the 

" !' "}vayne Nat bank Wayne ~38 06 meeting at wa~te~satbrday.1 , i . 
H I' "IState bank " 70 I4 'Ve hear thatilr.liss O,Jlie Elliot lid applied 
" ~' "Citizen's" 1" 4 30 4 1 for theprimaryi4epartment .of th~ I:Hos~ins 

I school. Hope ~I~e may get It. ,I ~ ; 
." ." Merch. State bank 'Vin. 1 ,14 I I 

~~Sh ~.by"n'eas. books 2~6,9~ WinSiac,ba~la brick yard i opera-

. E. J. ROBINSON i I tion anrl Ih.c ~ribu[le sees 'stf:er· brick 
'I . E_ M. SEAR'E. jr; I blocks in COle of conatructlo • 
ii' State E4m.iners G~ J. S~vid e bas purch& ed the 

On fnloti n board ndjournJ to ~1be 4. tubu.lar wel~ : machine of !fe~ry He-
~~9 . m.. BERT BROWN, feldt: ana no can :nake aDy:k~Dd 

~ t I 'r COllntt !Clerk. hole in ~hJ grln~ you want. I 
FalRI s tiErPure blood Snorr Horn is Dace of: th I d.n hold a P4-ndle to 

~"AU' I $I·~ J. s. 'Le"l.~ I II ',II . Geor~e in ~b l!re1i bUail!~1!I8~ I i 
• .• ,. II, I 

i 1';. ··1 i 

I 
order filledl 


